Taking Play to a Higher Elevation

SOCIALIZING IS OUR SPECIALTY

Nestled high atop the Highlands Plateau, where incredible views stretch for miles and miles,
Highlands Falls is the private country club where you can play to your heart’s content every day.
We are a small, close-knit community that plays together and relishes our chance to have fun and
socialize with each other surrounded by mountains, our stunning waterfall and folks who can’t
wait to welcome you to our community.

RACQUETS & MALLETS & CLUBS

Whether you prefer swinging a golf club, tennis racquet, pickleball paddle or croquet mallet, we
have the perfect playing surfaces for all your strokes. Elevate your game on our newly renovated
championship golf course, our three Har-Tru tennis courts, our four pickleball courts, or the finest
croquet lawn and pavilion on the Plateau. Take your play to a higher elevation and enjoy the incredible
mountain views, our stunning waterfall and high-elevation temperatures at Highlands Falls.

AN ACTIVITIES ARRAY EVERY DAY

You’ll find plenty of other activities to fill your day at Highlands Falls. Whether you prefer to
partake in a water aerobics class or laps in the pool, try to land the “big one”, a brisk workout in
our fitness center, competing in our Royal Yacht Club races or a friendly game of bridge or MahJongg, you’ll find folks to join you and share the fun.

MEALS ARE BETTER WITH FRIENDS

At Highlands Falls, we love to eat, drink and revel in each other’s company. Our newly-renovated
clubhouse and outdoor pavilions feature generous decks, large windows and an indoor-outdoor
casual bar to enjoy not only a great meal, but the most beautiful views along with the friendliest
community in the Highlands area.

ADVENTURES OUTSIDE OUR GATES

With all of the activities the Highlands Plateau has to offer, when the urge to venture outside our
gates strikes you’ll have a tough time choosing which activity to enjoy. You’ll find the town of
Highlands just two miles away, with all its small town charm and rich history. You can spend the
day enjoying its arts and culture, quaint boutiques, world-class dining, along with all the scenic
trails to explore on hikes, bikes, and horses. The Plateau boasts so many lakes, streams and rivers
to fish, wade and splash around in, deciding where to play is just part of the fun.

PLAY AT A HIGHER ELEVATION

A good life is one that balances work and pleasure. At Highlands Falls, we focus on the latter
offering multiple membership options designed to appeal to your lifestyle and passions. We
invite you to become part of our community of spirited individuals who like to explore, try new
things and share the experience with a friend or two or five. We guarantee that once you join
Highlands Falls, the words you’ll hear most often from our members is join us.
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